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the bOD. Member has misunderstood IDO. 

I have said tbat it is already included in tbe 
7th Plan-Dot tbat it' will DOW be included. 
]t is already there io tbe 7tb Plan. We 
bope to declare it so. (Interruptions) 

The 7lh Plan continues. The 
the 7th P~an is over, i e. only tben 
raise a doubt. 

moment 
be can 

Regarding the Madhya Prad\!sb portion, 
I will check aDd let the bon. Member 
know bow much of tbe Madbya Pradesb 
portion comes in bere. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: There 
are some countries .. which are very much 
expetieoced, and arc pioneers in these 
inland waterways. So. I wouJd like to 
know whether any assistance from such 
countries is sought for.' If so, what are 
the detajls ? 

SHRI RAJESH PI LOT: It is a fact that 
some countries have done very welt in tbts 
sector; and we have also taken some help, 
io studies and technical help, from 
Netherlands. Some German experts bave 
also given their advice. We hope to pick 
ut> the best out of all lhlt is available, as 
of tvday. That il\ \\ by we are holding on 
for some time, because we want to have 
a long range planoing. so that when we 
start now, for the next 25 to 30 years, 
we sustain it and we achieve tbe results, 
and tt,e intentions which Government bas 
got for tho 7tb Pla~. Wbat tbe boo. 
Member bas in mind, Government bas the 
same tbing in mind, J e. we will consu!l 
tbe best performing country in tbis 
sector. 

National Institute and Restarch Council 
00 Siddha System or Mcdicioe 

*227. SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Wi)) tbe Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to atate : 

(a) whether Union Government have 
requested the Government of' Tamil Nadu 
for grant of facilities in tbe Slale for settiog 
up a National Institute and Research 
Council on 'Siddb1 system of medicine and 
if so, whether the State Government bas 
conveyed its decision in tbis regard; 

(b) whether Union Government propose 
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to import 10 units or full body scanners 
aDd 

(c) if so, whether two such units will be 
liven to TamU Nadu 7 

THE MINISTBR OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE (KUMARI SAROJ 
KHAPARDE) : (a) No. Sir. However, abc 
matter is being examined .. 

(b) anJ (c). P\)ssibilities of obtaining 
some C.T. Scannen through bilateral 
assistance programmes are being explored 
by tbe Government. There are DO indIca .. 
tions a, yet a, to whether any scanners 
would be available in tbe near future. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: Sfr, 
through you I woulJ Ilke to ask the hon. 
Minister of State for ll:::'ltb: Apdrl from 
allopatby, we in our couotry bav.: (rdlJitiooaJ 
medicine systems like Slddha, AyurvcdA and 
Unaoi. It is also well kn(l~'n tbJt where 
allopathic medicines could not cure ccrt.un 
diCfea~e,. our own tradltlon.ll medIcine 
systems are able to cure them. In this 
respect, I th;ok m,):H of the State, have 
recommended exploring tbe PJ~'iiball'Y of 
creating infrastructure for research in thiS 
field or trad'tional medicine systems. 

10 Tamil Nddu t GJvcrnment bas already 
ereated the infra-structure \.'i=. by e~tabljsh· 

ing Siddha Medical Colleges. I would like 
'0 know fr\)[n the bon. Minister whether, 
for tbe purpose of crcatmg re&car;;h iu~tltu

tioos in Siddha. Central Government has 
in9f'ructed, directed, advised or is going 10 

advise Tamil Nadu Government to create 
such a facility. and also whether Central 
Government will, in time, come Co their 
belp·finaocially as well as in other ways. 

KUMAR( SAROJ KHAPARDE: In 
April 1981, we had received a proposal 
from Tamil Nadu Government for lhe 
fJrmatioD or a separate Coun~il of Re!'earch 
for Siddba. The matter W8!J 'coDsidcJed in 
the Ministry. Tamil Nadu Go\'ernment was 
infonned chat Oovernment of India did not 
consider it expedient or justified to form a 
separate Research Council for Siddha. for 
tbe time being. Howc:ver, it is a«isured that 
whenever Government of Iodia feels tha t 
tbe time it ripe for tbe letting up of sucb a 
Council. tbat proposal would bo considered. 
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We have not yet takea a decisiod 10 tbo 
matter. This is beina examined. 

SllRI K. RAMAMURTHY My 
apprehension bas been proved correct. This 
is being held up (or tbe Jast. lis yearss J 
would like to know from tbo bon. Minister 
whether the-y feel it necessary to create luch 
a Councilor not. When tbe time be ripe 'I 

MR. SPEAKER: You first illuminate 
the House what i8 tbe Siddba System? 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN 
RESOURCE Ol:!VELOPMENT AND 
MINISTER OF HBALTH AND PAMILY 
\VELFARR (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): When the time comes I will take_ 
the mcmher irHo confiJence. )0 this Pllln, 
we dId not hope to aet any fund for it. 
(Interrupt/orB) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please illuminate 00 

the SiJdha System. That is what tbey want 
to know. 

SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
SidJha is an indigenous sYstem \\'hich is 
prevalent in South India in general and in 
Particular in Tamilnadu. It is a variation 
of the Ayurveda Systtnl, but it has its own 
~pcd:1l1ty. 

StlRf G.O. SWELL 
scanner" ? 

What about 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: The 
hon. memner h .. ~ jl'ined both in the sarno 
question; that is now it hus come in. 
I have no other alternative but 10 answer it 
IT1 the order in which it has come. The 
'>canner has nothing to do with the other 
part of the Question. 

~fR. SPEAKER: International marriage. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIP\111A RAO : (a) is 
a separate questicn: (b) and (c) are entirely 
dlfTt"rent. Bul since the member chose to 
a~k them 10gdher and the office chose to 
put them together, I have to choose to 
anSWer thcsn tog('tber. 

MR. SPEAKER : You cannot put ahem 
as uf1der ! 

been round to be very useful; it is not a 
simple system for a particular State; it is a ... 
natioDa) .)'st~m a8 Qluch 8S Ayurvada is. as 
much as Horooeopathy is, 8S much as any 
otber system is. The point is that it bas 
Dot received the encouragement tbat it 
deserves just like other Indian SY6tem 50 far. 
We are placins a great emphasis on tbe 
Indian system DOW. I am quite sure that in 
the next plan it will be possible to' have 
some kind of a nexus: not that institutions 
are Dot tben:; already 12 of th~m are 
fUDctioning. but there has to be a national 
institute, some prestigious institute in each 
system and therefore in Siddha also, we are 
of that view; but, at the mOlnent, there is 
no point in making a commitment because 
we do not have any provision at al1; in fact. 
the provision originally made in the Seventh 
Plan bas been cut; tbat is why we have not· 
made a c6mmitment. Bur we are of tbe 
view ..• 

[Translation] 

MR. SPEAKER: You may be aware 
that people in tbe foreign countries are 
selling lhingg in the name of heJbal 
medicines and they are nor allowing our 
medicines to be imported there. We must 
look into this. They are taking away from 
us our own system. 

(Engl/lhl 

We mu,t give an impetus to our own 
system. We (Dust be proud of wha t they 
are taking (rom us. 

(Tranl/otlon] 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: We 
are making dforts. There are seHina it in 
large quantities wbich are actually very 
inexflensive. It is the same \\Ihich we call 
'Ash",agandha'. It has beconle popular 
there while we bave forgotten it. It is 
important to' deliberate over it. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are still on that 
issue. 

SHRI P.v. NARAS1MHA RAO: We 
are making efforts. Tbey are taking from us, 
we are taking from tbem. 

SUR) P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: I am MR. SPEAKER : You send from 
of the firm view that this Siddba System bal beret 
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[English) 

SURl K. RAMAMUl1HY ~ ~ 
second question is about the scanlleH. MmI 
most of the diseases are to be seanntd. Very 
few or tbe private hOSJ)itals which are 
possessil1, cr sca1toers are chaTJiDl 
exorbitantJy like Ra. 10,000 Rs. ll,oeo, 
Rs. lS,OOO or sometbif'.like tbat the poor 
people cannod afford to p8y sucb hute sum. 
Is it Dot necessary tbat our atnen1 bOll1itaJa 
"h('uld possess tbele CT scanners; if so, if 
it is not possible to get tbem bilaterally Od 

aid from other countries. can·t .e tty to 
manufacture tbe same CT scanners in our 
country; if so, wbetber any initiative bas 
been taken in that direction" 

SERI P.V. NAltASfMflA RAO: Tbc 
scanners are very sophisticated instraments. 
We fire trying to get about U) of them from 
Japan; we have wrfnen to them; we bave 
requested them; we have not yet beard from 
them. But in order to manufacture them 
within tbe country. ( am not sure, we bave 
tbe infrastructure riaht now, but it can 
always be considered. I know that they are 
being imported by some gentleman in 8 

C K. D. condition and put together and sold 
here. All tbis will take some time. But I 
have no doubt tbat this would also be 
available from whatever source or whatever 
manner in the country we can gct. 

[Tranl/atlon] 

DR. CHANDRA StlEKHAR TRI
pATHI: Mr. Speaker. Sfr, it i. ..ell. 
known that due to the lack of scanning 
facilities, I&kbs of people are dyifJl io tbe 
country. h it not true that Jndia bas 
signed an agreement for several crores of 
rupees on generous terms for importing 
sophisticated machines and iostrumctus tor 
our hospitals? win the hon. M;nister 
inform the House whether such ao agree
ment hai been sig"ed and which sophisti. 
cated inslfuments wou)J be imported by it ? 
WIll Scanners be imported as well and in 
which hospitals will they be placed ? 

KUMARI SAROJ KHAPARDB: A. 
the hon. Minister has stated in bit reply tbat 
we had written recently to Japan for 10 
scanners and 4 scanners have been received 

• row days ba~k. The hospitals where 
tbose have beea jast.lIed are as under : 

1. K.G. Medical Colleae, LuckDOW. 

2. Poat Graduate Institute of Medeial 
. Education and Research. Chandi-

I8tb. 

3. Rotary Cancer Ho~plta' of AU 
India Institute of Medical Science. 
New Dtlbl. 

4. Cancer lostitu1e. Adyar, ~'adras. 

As and wbco we let the scanners we 
will be iAltaWDI tbem in various hospitals. 

SNRI GIRIi>HARI LAL VY AS: When 
would tbey be placed in the r~st of the 
areas 7 

KUMARI SARO) KHAPARDE: 
WbereveT ,"erc are demands, these arc bemg 
considered. 

SHill GLIlDHARl LAL VVAS: Ono 
ICaGIlcr musl be iostalled in R'jaslbao. 

(&,lls"l 

SHRI ATAUR RAHMAN: Mr. 
Speak.r, SIT, It is 100d to know that ten 
scanners are coming into our country. 
But as you know, Assam ..• (lntt'rrllpt!Ofl1') 

[ Trll,,,lalloll) 

KUMARI SARO] KHAPARDE: We 
have asked for 10 scanner! but we have 
been given only 4. The 4 scanners hav,", 
beeD installed at 4 places. 

SHR( ATAUR RAHMAN: When 
would the otber 6 scanners come 1 

KUMARI SAROJ KHAPARDE 
Wbenever they arrive, they would be in-
8taJltd. 

(E"gllsh] 

SHRI ATAUR RAHMAN: I just 
wanted to ask a very small question. The 
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Nortb-JlastcuoD leliQD of tbo ,ouptcy ••• 
(/nI6f'"ptlon,) 

MR. SPij.\-,ea: Y.Q9 ~ " *er 
one ,110. 

SHRI ATAUR RAHMAN: Tbe Nortb
Eastern Region or thq couotry bas beea 
neglected (or ycafs and feara, and .. ople 
(rom the Nortb-Eastern re~op 160 cot 
baving adeqqate med~ .. J rac~tJties~ ,"pie Ire 
loing to VeJlore, 10m, peop'~ arc aoInI to 
Madras and lome people are comins to 
n~lhi. I want to know whether tbe boo. 
M inisler would place a scanner In tbe 
North· Eastern region for the benefit or abe 
people of fba t reaioa. 

SURf P.V. NARASJMH,\ RAO: Wo 
have demands from every.berC!. acept .a.c 
we do not h.l ve tho offer. made .. ,01. 
We have m"de a request. W. c.Pfd te~ 
when they come. W. a_ed r~ I., W. 
m:ty get only five. We really do not know. 
All th("se will be considered. We feally do 
not know bow many we are geuiol. or " 
we are getting them at all. If we are not 
gening what is to be done 84) an alternative' 
These matter~ are bound up with unpredict .. 
ahle thing<t. Some time will be needed to 
tak.e a final decision. 

( TranJ/alto1l1 

SHRI K.D. SULTANPURI: I waDt 
to know whether tbe scanners ",bieb lIa_ 
been imporred will be distributed .mODi all 
States' 

MR. SPEAKER: Sbri SuitaROud bu 
suhmitted that tbere mUlt be tqual dwri
bution: so.-::ialism should be tbere. 

rEn,lI.h] 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA R-'O : At 
the moment we have asked for ten. If the 
idea is to dif\tribute ten scanners amon, 23 
States, it may not be possiblt. 

[ TranI/at/on] 

SHRI K.D. SULTANPURI: Wbat I 
m~an is that ,fror,. should be made to 
make chis facility Ivanable in every Scate. 

SHR1 D.L. BAITHA: The Icanner 
installed recentl, iD AU ~ India lDSti~ut' of 

Mt,dical Sciences is olteD out or order and 
tbo people bave to 10 outside lor soluoio •. 
I waO" to tnow whetber tbe lituatioa would 
be improved , ' . 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: It 
dees Dot remain out or order. In. fact, 
scaonlDI facUlties are available free of COlt 
bere wbereas outside, more than RI. 10 
thousand are cballed. 

(f;Vllsh] 

DR. DATTA SAM ANT : I do Dot 
know wby they are not usU, Ivail.ble. JD 
Bombay seveo to tigbt private doctors have 
lOt them. If tbey could Ict them. wtwt is 
tbe difficulty in tbe Government settinl 
tbem? Wby ,boul4 the Government try 
only from Japan? They must let them 
immtdiaJeJy bec"u5e ",hen ,here are so 
many .«+identl. br.io tUJIlours apd otheR 
it Is needed now-a·days. It is all advanced 
tecbnolO1Y in ~e other counjriel. We 
sbould not be late. You may consider 
getting them. Wha t is the cost of this? 
II is BOt only from Japan but yo" caD aet 
t ... r,Otm tbe United Kinsdom aod Russia 
and olber countries. They are already 
available with private d\)Ctors. 

MR. SPEAKER: You mean. we should 
not import old lbitlls I 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO : The 
cost, as rar as I know. is about Rs. fO lakbs 
each onc. May be it is becoming less 
costly because more sophisticated things are 
being substituted for C.T. scann~rs. But 
that is a matter which needs to be coosi· 
dered. 10 f&ct. instead of CT scaDoers, 
DOW NMRJ afc beini asked for-nuclear 
thioa wbicb we bat/¢ OD~ in Delhi and tbe 
Qther one bas b¢en asked for Madras. We 
40 Dot bave it ,.t tbe moment. We arc 
Iryioa for it. So these Ihioas are a .:onti
QUous prqaramme or greater and Breater 
sopbistication. B,we have to draw the 
line sOll;lewhere and say that this is "'bat we 
would ba~e fot tbe De~ five or ten year. 
and tben sce that all these arc supplied to 
tbe- hospitals in tbe country. We bave 
askeel .ror tco. But it does not Blean .tbat 
.e will stop at ten •. We are also consider
IDI the pos~ibiUty of obtainiol tbem other
wise. At the moment. it is not possible to 
do It on a larae scale bee. use it is a costly 
Qlatter, AnJ what priori'), sbo~Jd be Biven 
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to a particular equipment needs to be 
examined on the overall consideration. of 
wbat"'we have and bow much we can aWord. 
So far as distribution within tbe COUDtry is 
concerned. we will ccrtaiply see tbat there 
Is DO ovor·coocentration in one area and 
Dotbiol at all in another. That kind of 
tbiog win not be allowed. 

(Trandalion) 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, is it costlier than human life 
tbat you are unable to supply It ? 

(English) 

Own Your Wagon Schem, 

*228. SHRI H.N. NANJE OOWDAt : 
SHRI O.S. BASAVA RAJU : 

win the Minister of RAIL\VAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Railways have Ollated an 
'owo your wagon scheme1 especially for the" 
oil and cement sectors; 

(b) whether the Railways propose to 
give tarrff concessions to those who own 
wagons (or transportation; and 

(c) whether the scheme bas been accept. 
ed by the oil and cement sectors; if so, tbe 
details thereof aod to what extent this is 
likely to redu;e the burden 00 the Rail-
ways '1 ~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) A new 
8cheme of '~OWD your wagons" was formu
lated in t 98S for all major users of covered 
and open bogie wagons. It is or interest 
to tbe cement industry, but not to tbo oil 
industry. However, it Jfas b:!en separately 
proposed that in future oil companies 
shoutd funy own the LPG tank wagons. 

(b) In tbe arrangements envisaged 
under tbis scheme, a suitable compensatioD, 
is to be given to the owners of the wagons 
either through a rebl tc in freight or other-
wise. 

(c) One cement factory hal evinced 
intefost in tbe new scheme. but no wason 

bas 10 far been procured under tbi. scbeme. 
It is too oarly to asscss tbo relief. 

SHRI H.N. NANJB GOWDA: Has 
the Oovernment appointed any committee 
to examloe tbe scbeme, because whenever 
we ask for somelbin.. we are '.lId that 
there is a resource eODstraint? That is 
why. I am asking whether a committee was 
apPoio(ed tq, examine cbil 'Own your 
waeon' scheme; if so, \\ hetber it bas sub. 
mitted tho report aDd whether one of the 
recommondations of tbe Committee is to 
make tbe consumers bear tbe cost of tbese 
wasons. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SC1NDIA: 
Government bas not appointed any 
committee to go into the scheme. This is 
being internally decided by the Ra ilway 
Ministry within tbe Railway Board. And 
there is a group of officers who ure look ing 
into tbis aapect of tbe maUer. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: What 
was the tolal demand of wagons durmg tbe 
last two yean and fo what extent the 
shortage was feU 1 What was the total 
production of wagonll durmg the last two 
years , 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: We 
have to relate our requirement of wagons to 
the targets fixed by the Planning COlnmis
sion for movement of freight. We are 
expected to move approximately 340 
mlllioD tonnes by the terminal year of the 
Seventh Plan. For that our requirement 
or wagons is greater than what we are 
going to procure because or constraints of 
resources tbat we are facing. And it is 
because or tbis tbat we are looking to other 
avenues like 'Own your wagon· or 'wagon 
leasing' to try and increa5e our total pro
curement and' total fleet of wagons at our 
disposal. In tbe year 1985 .. 86, the ,otal 
number of wagons procured wa~ 12,500. 
We are hoping to J)rocure in tbe current 
year about 20,000 wagons. ADd io tbe 
forthcoming financial year we are expe~ted 
to procure 19,000 \\'8100S. 

SHRI DIGV'JAY SINH: Sir, salt is a 
b,sic commodity for sustenance and the 
wbole salt industry in the country is 'otter. 
ing because of the cost of transport't ion 
from the seacoast to the hinterland .. Would 
the Ministry cOD~jder includiol .alt also in 
tbis scheme ? 


